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WITH that f'liie -lumps into a .hair, and it's
only by degrees that Pinckney getsout of bin:

an itemized bill of the horrible state of affairs Ii
don't look so wonderful bad. as far as w< can see

The late banquel artist did work up something ol
deficit before he left, owing to slim attendance early
in the seas >n; bul since then the place has fill*': i]
,in<l the books -how a good fat margin of weekly re-
ceipts over expenses

•' Yes. but if they all leave!" groans Ollk And
They will! They've threatened to do it Didn t you
hear them JUSI now- It's been like that every day

•\u25a0pshaw!" says Pinckney. 'You don'i know how-
to handle them Don't Try to explain; just make
promises. Promise them anything Thai sal
want

"But things ..re bad," says OUk "The meat
0..k is careless, the hallboys lazy, and the waiters

impudent. I've talked to them about it teo, and
asked them, if they wouldn't please do better: but
do you know, they only laugh at me.

"The mean things!" says I.
Pincknev shakes his head at me. and proceeds

pass oui some more valuable advice. He tells Oflie
the way to reform the help and get 'em up on th< it
toes is to give Ym the grand jolly. \U< idea is to

Throw each one a bouquet about twice a day, tell
em how good they are and what bully work they're

doing
"That's the way Imanage my man when he s

cranky," says Pinckney. "Come on; well try it
!i"'W

1 -I'd rather not." says < )llie
But Pinckney is all worked up over the notion,

and he fairly drags < >llie along to make the rounds
of the building on his softsoap mission As for me,
Istays behind and studies the time table.

T D'>\"Tkn< »w h<»w thick Pinckney spread iton;but*
he mus! have done a wholesale job. for they ye

hardly got back before the results begin to show
Inside of half an hour two dozen assorted help has
come m and struck OlbY, for a raise If they were
such crackerjacks as they'd been told they were.
they wanted more money, or else they meant to quit.
Some of em went so far as to knock off pendin
arbitration. By lunch time the thing has spread
until it's developed into a general strike

And maybe there want a mad crowd of hungry
folks in the dinin' room that noon, with three
slingers tryin' to serve four hundred people, and only
old dishes at that! Wow! Icould hear 'em way

out m the far corner of the veranda, where I'mgettin"

on idea is thai Pinckney's come i

otT his hands ,"
It's yours from this minute ! says he

'
Idon 1

iare a hang aboul the willor anything • ls« !

to get out oi \u25a0' efore Igo crazy Oh. it's been
awful!

A, . , iXD say. you nevt-r know wr.:.: you car. tJoantJ
you get going. d<> you? The way that ~tvde<l

party had rile<l me. and the thoughts of how that
irang of grub hustlers had g«.r puffed up over a
little hot air. just put me in toe condition for short
arm ratin' Ibegins by tellm' 'crn what a brad
of no good, butter fingered tip chasers they was.
and ends by announcin' that every last one of *eQ
is rire<] on the sp«>t. Then I tacks on a postscript
that ifany of 'em is willm' to hustle the way they
should, they can have ten minutes to prove it by
gettn busy. It's either walk or work.

What I"looks for i^ a procession towards tie
station: but instead of that some one starts givo
three che< for the new manager, and before naU

•The time limit is up the whole mob is jdggjba CM*
erv. and shakin -heets. and getting .'.ir.ner. asmerrj

asa picnic party.< )llie forgets the headache and comes oacc tot»
"

But what did you mean." says r.c. 'when you told
the Senator about wanting his rooms lor some
Count ?

" ....-
Nothing but a blurt." says 1 Was thinks*

of Puggledorf. Bui say. ( >I:ie. nouldn't itt*a good
thing foi business ifhe was c>>::.::: nere.' .

"Would it!" says
•

>llie
" Why. with toast

Puggledorf in the h-«u^e you couldn't drive tcea

away with eh
: - , ..

-then the Count comes." says I. "rocjaeyi
got to make that bl ifl good, or we'll sue rrrn tOt

breach of promise." . .
That's what Iwire. him too and he sesds ba«

word that hell ship Puggledorl up on tfie_aen
train. The minute Ollie spreads the news Utf *
real live Couni is on his way to Notch Manor, J2
women stops packin' their trunks; and the
reengages his suite for three weeks more, ra-
in advance. .i-

And you never see anyone recover to EeT?VZ
way Ollie does. He don't take any hack "««»
anyone. but keeps the help on the jump. .'' oxtat.he's going to finish the season ahead of tbe &sx.

IDIDN'T stay long enough tv -cc which^one o

1 that giddy female crow,! got the strangle cv.

on Puggledorf; but Isaw enough to dope thso*»
That the way to run a mountairi hotel is to «.bu

otl the kickers, throw a scare into the help.**
have a spare Count up your sleeve in cdseo.e^
gency.
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LORE OF THE BEARD

T\ many lands, though not i:: -urs whi£?S1much esteemed T.. many I\u25barientals, ir^-
"~

beard is a sacred thin- Naturally, tnere a^Sj
proprieties connect withit.which all right ffi.»xa
men must heed .. elaboratedA pedant in the province o S,i^ggggS
what is almost a ritual concerning T-'!tT-'!t '•"• J.,Kws
glory. To us oi the \\e>t. _>-\u25a0 t «xw forth
seem passing strange. Ini

"ar\:>- Vr<-
~
an <!con-

That one must not wear his bean! too
'

'-C.neook
vindng reasons are given for this decree.

'' ' ,
have a proverb to the effect that a ''^n «••J
a long beard is a fool The saying is £*»?£ b
the fact that such an "veral-.ir.-lant

'

u»2*»ineonv<
•

\u25a0 \u25a0 in the extreme.
' more v

jfcvanßS
than a wife or a daughter in her teen>. .
black silk bags to protect it fcwn tl*i*£S«fJ
oils oi all kinds to prevent its thinmng.

'
•
jQ

three days." and much other tedious P.^ to3rt
bits quoted. there are suggestions ":buCO fee
that may well cause dismay to the °'(".•

American who blithely sports an _«sn^7
sweep of wins".. from jowls ana cIPn'IIrr$tnne sS d

But one must be/ware overdoing the • '.
V cut

the beard. He that wars the hair £9*S
at once identities himself with the &&&*«*

led
The etiquette involved by the Ppsffs*?! tb3*

beard is impressive. Thus, it is P^jgjJJj with
in conversation one mtist caress nis » _-

The right hand In addition. v\cve&£ _££,, ye
W used as to any reference to it m >l* -ts^n«tJare oi course familiar with the fact c axe
makes it a favorite term in swi-.ir.n^. o{is
astonished to learn thai it must not t< >i.

1S
;t>eo-

a sentence in which anything \u25a0

tioned. Such propinquity would t*\rv-r,_ by a!lde-
honoring the whiskers, a thing t.-rbuMtr.
cency. 11 is then easy to understana^^ tfar
Kast a promis. "by the beard '\ t\^;^' his
equivalent of a Western gentleman s
word of honor

It anyone sh.ml
you are wholly |ustth\ in drawing s^^^ the
plunging ii to hi heart The ' l̂l;ffwonian:or
|>rnalt> of death On the contrary, v lic3tioo.

a man eveni shouU. in all humility oi

apply the tip- of trembling fingers to .^ raal tfce
of your compassionate feelings, y"'x} jhe!*hi>nor tf
ie.|uest , iiit l>e in anywise possible, w

V.mr beard ..„,.. t\>r tf
Perhaps, after all. we have not "".

iKr»^
ma jest y of whiskers in the ->tre-s of our

.i\v.t\ >\nh .i couple of ham sandwiches I'd bribed a
bellhop to swipe from the kitchen A little later you
should have sen, the bunch swarmin' around the
nffici desk, and heard 'em tellin' Pinckney and < >llu-
•hi irprivate opinion \u0084\ such a hotel
I -lip- around where I could peek through the

window a! em. and when Icatches Pincknej
Igives him the grin I could afford to Wa'n'l
there that six o'clock train back to \ew York- And
wouldn't 1 hav< something to rub into Pinckney?
Say. it was all to tin joyous while it tasted 1 go*
out for a httlt climb up un ol them shady step
ladder path-. |v i to kill time and think over whal.. 1 'Vt X mess h> was iri. 1 fell su ;.'.\u25a0.. .1 1 sits \u0084 ;. ,;
r< •• k lor about an hour and gloats.

All.'wm'. plenty of time to m.ik<- the train, !
-trolls back to the hotel, and finds tin- guest! holdin'
indignation meetin's all over the front veranda
Igrins once mom and pushes in t" look up Pi»

'
n •

Couni One side, please Any of you other gent
goi remarks t.> nuki

A fussy httle man wiarm' 4,],j spectacles steps
up anil begins to squeak out that the coffei
vile, th.it his wife couldn'l gel the maids to answer
the bell, and that all they'd been served foi hii
v.is cold ham

That's nothin',' ays 1 "There's worse to
come When you've had enough, clear out;
you bring.me any more kicks Hi take you up to the
root and drop you off! Next!" and with thai I
dunks m\ coat, roll-, up mv sleeves and prepares
to send back whatev< r I'm aboul to receive

It don'i come, though Thai bunch <>i d.
tied grouche: that's been making hie miserable for
the meek and k>wl) » >lhe for the last few week
catches then breath, -tare- at one another m«olimi.
and then does the vanishing ad 1 turns around!
to find <»n.,, r.indii: .it !!i\ elbow with »\u25a0 •\u25a0<

"
Where's

the Softsoap

Apostle ?
"

Says I.

iv aii \u25a0 •\u25a0" the desk or anywhere in gl I
the private office there's nobody b«i < »lh-
down on a leather couch, with iwet towel aroi

-
head

"Where's your side partner, the softsoa]
'\u25a0' \u25a0 says I

"Do you -:u ..!. Pi i says r*
g< 'lie

"
\u25a0 Ha. ha 1 Ho,ho!" saysl. "So he

• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 Is, eh
'

\u25a0\<.." s;.\s < >llit- "He Kuv.-j.hx the local
i junction, and is going to gel *:• exj

• . ( He said he had left yon in full charg«
What's that?" says 1

'
Lefl who?"

You." says
'Hhe.

Mf'" says I "Not on your silhoueti
But there's no one else," says he. propph

~i Iiup and spreadin' out his hands. "IV
You11 tind a ri"tf from Pineknev on th< •:•

If's there, .ill right, and it's a cute one. *\u25a0 \u25a0• He
explains what a hole Ollk is in. and how he'd

love to stay and puD him <>m if it want for his
havin' t<« join Count Puggledorf in Portland
won't I take hold and .!<• the besl Ican urn
can send up an experienced manager? ll<
care what 1 do. or what happens, if 111 only stay

"Ah, scissors!" says 1 You wait until 1 see
him >>n the express! ' Where's that bu},r <>t miner

"Oh.don't, please don't, leave me here alone!
says <>llie. "He said you'd take charge, ..:.•

'
t.'ld everyone you would too Please, Mr M
.l<'n"t so away!"

'Sorry Ican'l oblige," says I: "but this b
I.luck." So long. < >liie Good hick," ar..'. 1 i

.: dash through the door
Just as Iwas grabbin 1my bag from under the

counter, the first delegation from the hot collar
convention hits the other side. The chairman
seems to be a bull necked, ruby complected |
with a waist on him like a sugar barrel and a voice
that's a> soft and soothin' as the honk <\u25a0• ..•
mobile horn.

"Hey 1
""

says he. shovin' a Eat forefinger
my nose. "Are you the new manager oi this rotten
establishment '

It wa'n'l so much what he said, a> how to
it otY, that ruffles mv back feathers. "Ah. ;.:•• sit
on a tack!" says 1 "And it you don'i explode
you're puncture proof"

Wh-wh-what s that-" says he, turnin' purple
\u25a0 That's Xinth-ave repartee." says 1 1 don'i

make a practice of asm' it; l>ut when fat par-
ties like you s^o to iloin' the human doormai ad
with me, I sometimes induce. Now Id advise
you to go off somewhere in the shade ami >.•«>! down

"Willyon answer my question, sir?" h«. bellows.
"Are you. or ,\.rv you not the manager of this

An.i say, it come to me all of a sudden. 1 didn't
want to be, but at that minute Iwas "Well."
says I. chuckin' my hat on the safe and leanin'
across with my elbows on the counter,

'
what

then? I'm the new manager. Who the I
are you?"

That unexpected come back almost chokes him
but he splutters out thai he's Senator Somebod}
or Other, and that him an<! his two daughters are
occupyin 1suite Bon the second floor, at the i

fifty dollars a day.
"Beginnin' to-morrow noon," says 1.

' '

sixty per.""
Wh-a-at'

'
he gasps

"S-i-\ six. t-y ty. sixty per." s.i\s 1,
of) for him on my lingers

"We we'll leave'" he shouts
\u25a0<i I!" says 1 "Ineed your rooms \u25a0

8


